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203 Central Road, Nunawading, Vic 3131

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1437 m2 Type: House

Rachel Waters Mark Johnstone

0417377916

https://realsearch.com.au/203-central-road-nunawading-vic-3131
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-waters-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-blackburn-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-johnstone-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-blackburn


$1,650,000 - $1,800,000

Met with a welcoming picture perfect façade, this idyllic home draws you in and invites you to stay. Built around rambling

gardens that provide abundant light and delightful vistas throughout, this expansive residence offers versatility with its

multiple living zones plus an office on 1437 sqm of land approx. Together with a convenient location that’s peaceful, it’s

easy to love this beauty from front to back for many years to come while it evolves with the changing needs of your family.

Timeless and tasteful, the home boasts formal living and dining with open fireplace through to a family room overlooked

by a quality kitchen of wood and granite that’s appointed with a full suite of Miele appliances (900mm gas cooking, oven

and dishwasher). Easily separated yet seamlessly connected, a master suite hosts a lounge with its own entrance and full

bar, a brilliant office, ensuite with walk in rainfall shower and a bedroom with an awe inspiring garden view to wake to.

Spill out from any of these zones and bask in the northern gardens, lovingly tended and zoned for entertaining while

watching the kids run around the open spaces lined with low maintenance plantings. This extensive house also features

three further robed bedrooms, one with an ensuite, and the others served by a large central bathroom with spa, laundry

with drying cupboard, double auto garage with internal access and yard access through to an additional freestanding

240v workshop, shed and carport. Modern conveniences also include zoned gas ducted heating and zoned refrigerated

cooling, intercom, alarm, ducted vacuum and electric awnings to kitchen and outdoor entertaining. In a pocket that’s both

far enough and close enough to offer peace and convenience, it’s a quick walk to Miss Lucy for your morning coffee on the

way to the popular Blackburn Lake Sanctuary and walking trails. Also within easy reach of bus options, Nunawading train,

village and library as well as Forest Hill Chase, Blackburn Lake Primary School and Mullauna Secondary College. We

donate a portion of our fee from every property transaction to the Woodards Foundation to support people experiencing

homelessness, family violence and social isolation.Onsite & Online Auction with Anywhere AuctionsIf you cannot attend

the property to bid we offer the option of remote online bidding with Anywhere Auctions.To Register to Bid: Please visit

the Anywhere Auctions website https://anywhereauctions.com.au or download the app and click on the “Register to Bid”

button against this property. Registration only takes few minutes and you will be able to bid online from the safety of your

own home. *Note: You must register to bid 24 hours prior to the start of the auction.


